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[Reported tor the American Republican.]
Review oi' Ilie Baitinuire itlarltel,

IbriAe week[endtn g })ridayafternoon, Sept, 18)/., 1846 (
Coupons, bull a171a76c.
Cattle. The supply of Beef Cattle at the scales

this week was large, and the deinnnd brisk, but prices
declined. There wereTbti head offered, and 165 driven
to Philadelphia, and 568 sold to the butchers at
prices ra> gwg from $2 in $2 62} per 100 lbs. on the
hoof, equal to 84.0U.i85 00 net. Average of sales about
g-2 25 gross. Supply of Live Hogs large and demand
moderate at .f5.1i71a85.624.

Provisions. Iremdhd for Western Pork limited;
small sales at f 10.50 for mess, and SB.IO lorprime,?
Small sales of Western mess Beef at ,$9.30; No. 1 oi
$5.73.i57; and prime at ®s.tsj.so. There continues
to be a moderate demand for Bacon, with fair sales.
We quote sides at stassc, shoulders 3}i4}c,ait(l hams
at 6iuß. Fair sales ol Lard at 7a7yc fur No. linkig>
anj tji.dljr in bits, with a good inquiry.

Flour. On Monday, 600 bbis. Howard st. old
branilssoldat $4 25; and on Tuesday 400 bhls fresh
ground at the sutne price, b'ing an advance ol 12je
perbbl. On Wednesday holders advanced to $4 50,
for fresh ground, with sales of 200bhls; on Thursday
some small salt sat the same rate. To-day holders
are firm at $4.30, but transactions are limited, as both
buyers and sellers art awaiiing the nrrival of later
news froin Europe, now due. Hales to-day of 1,000
bills, at $1.50. (.in Tuesday 7 0 bbls. CityMills sold
at $4 50, which holders now refine to take. We

quote Susquehanna at $4.50 Stuck olall kinds lieht.
Salts of Rye ft mr at $3 50; and of Baltimore tnnmi

faciured Corn Meal a153.124, and Pa. do. at $2.88.
The inspections ofHie week comprise the following

kinds and oiiuntities:
5,550 whole,and 50 hall bbls. Howard street,

4 %:; tin 37!) do City Mills.
' 6(i ,!U 00 do Susquehanna.
256 du 00 do Family Flour.

10,831 429
Besides 13 bbls. Rye dour, and 667 bbls. and iOC

naif hols, corn meal.
Grain. The supply of wheat, which was light al

the first of the week, is now large in consequence
of a strong Southerly wind. We quote sales of prime
white wheal at 120c, and good do. at 115c; good to

prime reds at 85a95c., and ordinary to good at 75a85c

Buyers generally holding back fir Ihe steamer.?

Corn has also advanced and has been selling at i'4n
65c , I m while, and 62n64c. for yellow, hut to day
prices are a cent or two lower, say 63 for white, and

62for yellow. Hales < f Outs al 30a3!c., and of Rye

St63a6sc. I'a. do 68a72.
Oils. Hales of winter strained Spertu at 100a

102c. and fall do. at 98c. per gallon. Linseed 60c.
Hops. Hops are held at !Bn2ocents ?small salts,

Feathers We quote at 25 to 30c, accoiding to
quality; small sales.

Naval Stores. Sales of Spirits of Turpentine nl

4Ua4lc; Tar at $2 00a! 12 per hi.; Rosin $1 00a$l 50.
Hay. Sales of prime Timothy at slo:tsl2.
Candles. Sperm are selling at 28aQ9cts; Mould

10 eta. and Hipped 9 cts. per lb.
Peas. Sales at 70a75c prr bushel. Supply light.
Molasses. Supply of New Orleans light and

firm, with sales at 3ii?32c per gallon in bbls. We
quote Porto Rico at 28ja2 lJjc, and Cuba, of which
there is a large stock, at 17a22c

Sugar. The market is very firm, demand fair and
stock light. Sales of New Orleans at $7 25157_37},
which is an adVMce, and of Porio Rico, at $8 25a$'8
50, also an advance.

Hides. Nothing doing in Hides; supply light.
Coffee. The market is very firm, and prices

tending up. with a large stock on hand. Hales ol
about 3000 bags Rio at f|a7Jc, and 600 Laguayra al

Tia7Jc.
Skins, Western Heer are sellii gat 12al8jc per lb,
Beans, Sales at $1 OOto $1 124 Per bushel from

boats and at $1 18 ai 25 from stores. Receipts light,
Cheese. Fair sales of Eastern in boxes at 9JaU

cents. Western Reserve is worth 7a7|.
Plaster, dales at *2 50aQ 62j per ton. We quote

ground atsl 10 perbbl.
Bceswav. Beeswax is held atC6c, salts light.
Fish. Fair sales of No. 1 Herrings at $4 50, and ol

trimmed Shad $5 50a5 75 per barrel. Sales of No.
! Mackerel at sll 50; No. 2 at $7 50; and No. 3 al

$5 00 per bbl. Cod fish 2j!t3c per lb.
Butter. The airivals of ftesh Butter are fair,

but transactions limited. We note sales of good West-
ern keg at 741,84 c. per lb.

Cotton. The market quiet?no sales
Wool. W c note fair sales of mixed a121a220; No.

3at Q3i; common tub washed 21c; pulled 20c, and
fine 28a37}c.

Bread Stuffs. We quote Pilot at $3 50, Navy
$2 50, and Water Crackers $5 per 100 l's.

Seeds. Wejquote Timothy at s2a2 50, Clover at

$4 50a5, and Flaxseed at SI.HM.It
Rice. Limited sales at $350u3 624 for prime.
Fuel. We quote Hickory al $4 50a4 75; Oak 53 50,

a3 75; and Pine $2.50a3 per cord; stone Coal $5.50a0
per ton. Supply of wood on the wharves fair.

Spirits. Whiskey continues in good demand ate n
advance, and stock moderate. Sales at 224 c forhhd3.
and 234 c tar bhls. Sales of New England Ram at 26c.

Tobacco. There is a better' demand for Mary-
land Tobacco, but at no improvement in prices?se-
veral vessels are about to load for Europe. Ohio dull.
We. quote as follows:?Maryland inferior $1 50a2,
and common to good common and middling s2a4;
good s4a6; fine s6al2; Ohio common to middling l
$1 50a2 50; good s4a6; fine red and wrappery ssa9;
fine yellow $!0al2; and extra wrappery slottl2. The
inspections of the week are: 1007 hlitls. Mil., and 91)0

Ohio. Total 1,907.
Freights to Pittsburg. Hry Goods, Shoes,

and Bonnets, per 100 Ihs. 75c.; Brown Sheetings, in
bales,6oe.; Groceries, 60c.; Hardware, 60c.; dneens-
waie, 60c.; Drugs and Medicines, 6Ue ; Coffee, 40c.;
Mackerel and Shad, pet barrel, $1.50; Herrings, $1.95.

HALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD.
FRIDAV, September 18.

£730 Sterling Maryland s's, 65}
SISOO Baltimore 6's, 1890, (ekp) 96}

23 shares Bank of Baltimore, 81}
Maryland 6's closed to-day at 77 asked, 76} bid.?

Baltimore 6's, of 1890, closed at 96j aske', (for the
opening,) 96} hid. Baltimore 81 Ohio Railroad shares
48 askfcd, 47 bid.

NE'.V YORK, THURSDAY P.M?The sales of Cot-
ton to day do not exceed 800 halt s; prices are stea-
dy.

Western Canal Flour is held at $4 75, but there are
more aellers than buyers at that price. Southern
Flour is also rather dull, but no change in prices has
taken place; 10,000 bus Ohio white wheat were taken
by a city miller a $1; 1200 bus. Rye sold at 74c, 300(1

bus, Corn 70c, weight; western is held at 6 Ja*oe; 500
bus. new Carolina Flaxseed for crushing, brourhl $1
18} per 56!bs. Ashes firm and in good demand; Pro-

visions slow of soles; prices steady.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET-THURSDAY EVEN-
-IK6, Sept. 17th. Flour?The market appears very

firm at $4 50, and a sale of 300 bhls. is -( ported at that
price; small sa!es,of old stock at s4a4 12}. Rye Flour
firm at $3. Corn Meal held at $2 75a3, although a
sale of 400 bb's. old stock was made at $262}. Wtieat
?a cargo of prime Penn'a. red sold at 100-t and a lot
of poor quality at 97e, ir store; two small lots white
sold at 100al02c. Corn?we notice a sale of 1000
bushels Penn'a. at 64c.; southern yellow is woith 63e.
Oats not so brisk?sales of southern at 33c. Provi-
sions?but litte doing. Hhgars in request at full pri-
ces. Whisk y is up, sales ofhhds. at 23}, and bbls.
24c.

NEGRO WlT.?''How much do you charge,
Mas<a magistrate, to marry me and Miss Di-
nah?"

"Why, Clem, I'llmany you for two dollars."
"Two dollars! what you charge to marry

white folks, massa?"
"We generally charge them five dollars,

Clem."
"Well, you marry us like while folks, and

I'llgive you five dollars too."
"Why, Clem, that's a curious notion, but as

you desire it, I will marry you like the white
folks for five dollars."

The ceremony being over, Clem and Dinah
being one, the magistrate aßked for his fee.

"Oh no, massa, you no come up to de 'gree-
ment ? you no kiss de bride.'"

"Get out of my office, you black rascal."

CAUSE OF HARD TIMES? .S Conclusive rfrgu-
men I. "I say, Sam Jonsing," said Pete Gum-
bo to Sam, last evening,?"don't you tinkdese
here times am harder dan dem use to was?"

"Dat dey ss, Pete Gumbo," said Sam. "An
affec you, too, don't dey?"

"Werry severely. Don't dey sarb you inde
same ridentical manner?"

"Well dey does. What you s'pose de cause
dem?"

"What cause 'em? Why, I'se been spectin
de matter al! oher for de pass year, and l'se
come to de conclusion dat money is more scar-
cer da a it used to was."

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT. The train 0'
cars on the F.rte ra lroad came in collision with

a wagon on Thursday, by which Mr. Edward
Straut was instantly killed, and Mr. Nche-
umh Wright mortally wounded.

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Clipper.]

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18tii, 1818. j
Within eghtd.iys, tlie Rev. H. SttinglUlow j

united in matrimony only three couples.
Vhc posts from tlie city Pest Office to liic !

Observatory on Camp Hiilaro all erected, and j
white washed, and for the greater part of the |
way the wires are extended. Great as is the
speed of lightning between cities, a peep thro'
tiie largo telescope with equal facility annihi-
lates space between the earth and the stars.

The Arve, it is said, is loading at Alexan-
I dria with ammunition and stoies lor our army

j in the South.
There is a pretty general revival in the Me-

j thodist Churches since the late Camp Mect-
| ings.

The toll gatherer on the Alexandria Road
offer a reward to any one who will give infor-
mation or the names of three young men who
ran through the gate, on horses, without pay-
ing toll. One would think that the expense
of the ad vertisement amounted to more than
the tax.

Mr. Thomas, author of "Clinton Bradshaw,"
who was cut loose from the Land office, as a
clerk, has obtained a situation in the Navy
Department. It does not matter whether a
man is employed on land or on water, so it is
agreeable to his fouling, and he receives pay
for his services.

The banks of the city are reluctant to give
gold tor their own note 6. However, they fork
over, without objection, the silver.

There were three funerals yesterday?two
young men and a young lady.

The Washington Light Infantry, of which
Mr. T. Martin was a member, attended the fu-
neral, and performed the usual ceremony ob-
served by the military.

The funeral of Mr. Stanley was largely at-
tended by Odd Fellows and Sons of Temper-
ance. But three months ago he was married
to a very interesting and pious lady, who has
thus early been called to mourn as a widow.?
Ho was taken sick from home, and in the house
of a friend expired. The body was conveyed
to the McKendree Chapel, where the Rev. Mr.
Eggleston delivered an appropriate, chaste and
feeling address, which touched every heart.?
The scene at the vault, when the brotherhood
threw upon the coffin the green sprigs, emble-
matic of eternal life, and when the wo-strickeu
and bereft one advanced and clasped the coffin,
containing her loved one, in her arms, moved
the large assemblage to tears; and it was good
to weep.

The Rev. Mr. McVane will preach in the
Cential.Presbyterian Church (Mr. Tuston's) on
Sunday morning, and the Rev. F. S. Evans in
the afternoon.

The Rev, Mr. Taylor, of Georgetown, will
preach in the Wesley Chapel on Sunday mor-
ning, and the Rev. T. Morgan in the evening.

The carrier of the Clipper will aocopt and
hand to your correspondent any notice or news
which may interest the public.

At a temperance meeting on the avenue
last night, while Dr. Hunt was speaking, eggs
were thrown and the offenders recognized. A

[Correspondence of die Baltimore Clipper.]

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18, 1346.
.Vote! Jlffair. The good people of Eleventh

street wete thrown into great excitement, by
the assemblage of an immense ciowd on Mon-
day last in that vicinity. The cattss belli seems
to have been as For several years past
a couple of maiden ladies, somewhat advanced
in age, have occupied a house in the street
above mentioned, the property of a gentleman
in the Bank of Metropolis. For sometime back
he has been unable to obtain his rent, or to get
lid of his tenants, although offering them a
full release from former liabilities, if they would
quit the premises! Finding all efforts in the
matter unavailing, he called to his assistance
an officer, the terror of widows, hogs and dogs,
who proceeded on Menday to dispossess them
in a very summary manner, laying violent
lands on one of the ladios and turning her out
ifdoors. But still another foe was in the field
?the victory was riot yet won?and vairi were

the efforts of this redoubtable hero to drive her
Tom the fortress, which hitherto, with barred
joots and fastened windows, had stood a three
pears' siere?impregnable as St. Juan de Ulloa!
A rumor of what was going on soon spread
throughout the neighborhood?the crowd in-
creased?it was whispered about that the bro-
ther of the ladies had bought the house, had
paid S6OO on it, but died before the balance due
was settled. Their sympathy was awakened?-
indignation was aroused, and the low mutter-
ings of the multitude indicated clearly an ap-
proaching storm! So thought the officer.

A messenger was quickly despatched for
Capt. Goddard, who barely arrived in time to
prevent most serious consequences. By his or-

uej|£pi lady who had been most rudely put
outlvas admitted to the house. The officer
was advised to take a "back track," The
crowd got wind of it and pursued him?he
drew a revolver and undor cover of the excite-
ment it created managed to elude the enraged
pursuers, who seemed fully bent on trying him
by "Lynch Law!" So onds the matter for the
present. To-morrow the Deputy Marshal un-
dertakes the settlement of this complicated and
exciting matter! we trust with better success
and less harshness to the parties concerned.

Our city is certainly very sickly. Five fun-
erals went out yesterday?a very unusual num-
ber her.). King Frost however is coming to

the throne and will deal more kindly with his
subjects.

The Irving Association was honored last
evening with a large and respectable auditory
of ladies and gentlemen. The question for de-
bate was, "the existence or non-existence of an

inate moral sense," and we must say in all sin-

ceiity that we have never listened to a more
able, learned, or eloquent discussion in any lit-
erary or scientific association. Before adjourn-
ing a resolution was adopted lequesting the
Hon. Robert Dale Owen, to lecture before the
body. Thi6 distinguished gantleman is at pre-
sent feere, and it is thought he will accept. If
so, it will be a rich treat, of which I will advise
you farther.

This society we are informed numbers about
80 members ?a majority of whom 1 believe are
profo sional gentlemen, or candidates for the
different piofessions ?and yet, (which may
seem strange to some) they have elected with
unanimity a talented young mechauic to pre-
side over their deliberations, an office which he
fillswith firmness, dignity and grace.

_

STYX.
A FOUNDLING. ON the 3d inst., Rev. Tho-

mas Eaton, ofBolivar, Allegany county, was
awoke by a strange noise in front of his door,
when he got up, lit a candle, opened the door,
and puked up a bundle, which contained a
female infant, about throe daysold, well clad,
with a five dollar bill in the bosom of its dress.

YALE COLLEGE PROBLEMS The students
have propounded tha following questions for
the benefit of debating societies;

Two men unable to travel set out on a jour-
ney accompanied by a third in the same condi-
tion. For three hours, the first two kept ahead
of each ether, when a violent storm arising, all
three lost their way. Which got to the end
of his journey first?

CAMANCHE APPETITE. A CamaHoho Indian,
it is said, will eat fifteen pounds ofbeef in twen-
ty-four hours.

IT NEVER FAILS'!
DR. CULLEN'S

INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA.
PERSONS afflicted with Scrofula. Kings' Evil,

Cancer, Erysipelas, Did Sores, llleers, Teller,
Mercurial Diseases, or any oilier cumplaints arising

from impurities of ihe Blood, are requested lo read
i 'lie following tesiimoiiifcfc, in proof ol the wondeiful
| properties of Hie above named medicine

HEAD! READ!! READ!!!
We, the undersigned, having visiied Mr. Isaac

| Brooks, Jr at the onlce ol Messrs. Bowaiiri A Wal-
\u25a0 ton, 3T6 Market street, Philadelphia, consider hits'

case the most remarkable one we have ever witness
ed or heard of. His disease was SCROFULA, and
teirible must have been his twelve years'conflict
with the destroyer!

His PALATE, the ENTIRE ROOF of his MOUTH his
NOSE, UPPER LIP, and lowet lid of the RIGHT EYE
have teen destroyed, his FACE nearly eaten up, and
part of the JAW BONE carried away. And yet we
can gire no description of his case.

Mr. 11. informs us lhat iu January last, Ihe whole
interior of his mouth, as well as innst of his face,
was a mass of deep and painful ulcers !

On the 14th of January last, he commenced taking
Dr. CULLEN'B INDIANVEGETABLE PANACEA,
which checked the f isease in a few days, and from
that tinie the cure has progressed without intermis-
sion.

New flesh has supplied the place of the deep ulcers,
and though < adly disfigured, his face is sound, and
his general health is restored.

We are assured thatin the treatment ofMr. Brooks'
ea.nry no MERCURIALS, Ointments, orOtesTic ap-
plications have been used, ?in fact, lite I'ANACEA

j ALONE lias wrought ibis wonderful change.
I David Smith, Bucks co, Pennsylvania; Charles I.
' Rowand, Meadville, Crawford co. Pennsylvania; J

VV Jones, M D South Second-st, Philadelphia; Jacob
l ee, Peinberton, N Jersey; E W Carr. 440 N Fourth,

] above Poplnr-st, N Liberties; S McCullough, Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania; It M Maddock, 08 N Eleventlt-st,
Philadelphia; C VV Appleton, M D 46 Soiltll-st do;

! Timothy Caldwell, Marion co, Missouri; Daniel Yea-
kel. Chestnut Hill.Philadelphia co, Pa; John Harned,
.190 lligh-st. Philadelphia; William Steelling, M D

| Camden, New Jersey; William Hale, 378 Highest,
1 Philadelphia; J II Potter, Manufacturer of Mineral

i Teeth. 109 8 Ninth-st Phila; L A Wollemvelier. Ed
i I'liilaDemocrat, 027 N 3d st, do; Geo VV Melz, Brush

j maker. 317 Maiket st d i; tzraCarr, 159 Chestnut-st
I do; A D Gillette, Pastor of Eleventh Baptist Church,

j I'hila; John Bell, EJrie st, Phila, (North Ameiican of-
! fice;) Aaron Sands. 161 Catharine-st, Philadelphia;
j Daniel McGin'ey, Kessler's Alley,do; Andrew Swea-

ton, Camden, New Jersey; It II Evans, West Phila;
j Richard R Young, Gilder, 409 Maiket-st, Phila; John

! VV Ashmead, 60 South Sixth st, do; T S Wagner,
Lithographer, 116 Chesnut-st, do; B J Kensil US! S

| Elcventh-st, do; Peter Sken Smith, Editor Native
J Eagle, do; Joel Bodine, Glass manufacturer, Wil-
liamstnwn, N Jersey; William Steely, Fartnington,
Van Buren co, Iowa; L B Coles, M D Boston, Mass;
Kussel Canfild, Physiologist, I'liila; TlioniagiFS

, Roliy, M D ilniiislitirg,Pa; Peter Wright, 259 Market
j st, Thila; James W Newlin. 103 Filbett-st, do; John

| Good, 174 Spruce-st, do; William Urie, Pastor St
j Paul's ME Ch Catharine-st, do; John Chambers, Pas-
j tor Ist Indep Ch Broad st, do; T L Sanders, Prtblisher
j "f Pledge and Standard, do; F P Sellers, Editor Olive
j Rranch, Dciylestown, Bucks co. Pa; John Coates,

| Printer, lltlianil .Ylarkct-st, Phila; Jacob Freik, Edi-
itor American Sentinel, do; C Guilou, Counsellor, 39
S 4tli st, do; L A Gndey, Publislier of the Lady's

I Book, do; D S Keifer, Editor American Republican,
j Lancaster, Pa; H C Foucesmith, Emporium of Health,
do; A Wilson, M 1) No 8 Cedar Row, Phila; Levi

| Brick, New York; J B Atkinson, Camden, N Jersey.
! The above named gentlemen, (constituting but a

j smalt portion of those who have visited Mr. Brooks nt
j our office in Philadelphia, and would certify to the

| same facts ifnecessary) are well known, and their
high standing in society precludes the idea of their

| lending theii names to carry on an imposition.
I As additional testimony in proof ifthe extraordina-
ry curative powers of our Panacea, we give a lew of

I the many certificates iu our possession, the truth of
) which r an he testified by writing to the individuals,

| who, (with Ihe exception of Mr. Maxwell, who is in
I New York) may be found where they resided when

ihe certificates were given.
And here we say, wiibout ihe fear of contradiction, i

that we have net found a case of Scrofula or other
disease for which we recommend lite Panacea which
ihe medicine has not speedily arrestid.

VVc have at tbi< linn:a multitude of patients under !
treatment, allofwlmnt are doing well. Amunglhem
is one of CANCER, which was pronounced by phys j
icians beyowt the reach ot Surgical assistance, but
from all appcatanccs will be cured in a fi w months.

Sold wholesale and retail bv the proprietors, ROW-
! AND A WALTON, 376 Market st, Phila. Also, in j
! Baltimore by N. N. Robinson, corner of Gay and Sar-
atoga streets; Kin loc A Toy. 28£ Marsh Market j
Space; James Slansbliry, No. 237 Broadway, Fell's]
Point; Gordeti Si Tubman, No. 152, West Pratt st.

se2 |

TO SOUTHERN TRAVELLERS.
NEW AND MOST AGREEABLE ROUTE BE-

TWEEN BALTIMORE AND FREDERICKS-
BURG, RICHMOND. PE'PERSBURG, LYNCH
BURG, Vs., KALEIGH, WELDON, N. C., AND
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Through tickets to Richmond, $4

do. do. Petersburg, $4 j
do. do. WeldopjN.C. ">7 i
do. do. Charleston, S. C. §lO.

.. ?r -Ti The public is hereby.advised that on
and niter FRIDAY, the 10th inst., Ihe

*flCss*nSK.iiew, swift and bealiful low pressure
steamer MOUNT VERNON, unsurpassed instrenglh, '
speed or accommodations, will run in connection
with the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac,
and Richmond and Petersburg Railroads, via the i
mouth ofPotomac and Piney Foint.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. on Tuos- ]
days and Fridays, arrive at Piney Point at an early
hour the next morning, where arrangements are made
to give them breakfast in the Pavilli 'n at that popular
bathing place. They afterwards pass up tile Potomac j
by day light (having a view of its beautiful scenery)
to Aquia Creek, where they arrive about 12 M., ami
are taken immediately by the great Northern and
Southern mail line, which they intersect at that place, !

j to their p'aces of destination.
It willbe seen from the above., that passengers by

i this line, leaving Baltimore at 7 p. M., arrive at any
I place south of Peter-burg, at Ihe same lime Willipas- j
scngers leaving Baltimore at 4 P. M., by the Chesa

I peake Buy bo.o, and James River line of the same :
} day, and with mo o certainty arid comfort; the wide

! and rough portion of the Bay being entirely avoided
j by this line.

] Returning, passengers by this line leave Petersburg
at 61 A. M., and Richmond at 8 A.M., on Mondays

] and Thursdays, and arrive at Baltimore in the course
I of the night of those days.

I Passage and fare between Baltimore and Piney
Point, or any other landing on the Potomac, §3

| Passage and fare between Baltimore and Freder-
| icltshurg, (including mi aid at Piney Point and
! on board the Mount Vernon, .§4

j Passage and fare between Baltimore and Rich-
! mond (including do ) §4
] Passage and fare between Baltimore and Peters-
! burg (including do ) §4

Passage and fare between Baltimore and YVeldon,
I (includingdo ) $7
| Passage and fare between Baltiinoie and Charles-

ton, S. C., (including do.) sl9.
I It is the intention of the riteamboatand Rail Road

i '"ompanies on ihe great mail route, to keep up this

line, and that passengers shall he always conveyed by

l it as cheaply as by any other line, and with more ex-
| pedition and certainty than by any other line except
] the Great Mail line.

The MOUNT VERNON will lake in and put out
snssengers at all the landings on the Potomac.

I P
For further particulars, apply to STOCKTON &

I FALLS, at the Southern Railroad Office, adjoining
the Washington Railroad Office, Pratt street, or on

| Tuesdays and Fridays, on board the Mount Vetnon,

'|
°r

a
fo

)3-2m
gt " l°

C. W GUNNELL, Captain.

SCARPA'S OIL, FOR THE CURE OF DGAf
NESS, AND THE DISCHARGE OF MATWB

| FROM THE EARS. We cut the following highly
; important intelligence from a newspaper printed in
] Lockport, N. Y.

Messrs. Murray A Son are members of the society
of Friends, and are well known in the business cent

i munity. .
. ,

"The undersigned, agents for Lockport, from per
' sonal knowledge of its good effects, can recommend
I the above article withoutheeitaiion. We have sold

within the Inst year about S7O woith; and in mo6t

cases it lias proven beneficial. One case of twelve
years standing, (the wife of Jeptha Babcock,of Som

erect,) has been entirely cured by its use. If those
interested will call on us, we will lay before them
what evidence we have of its remedial qualtics, and
then they can best judge whether to usiit °r H" 1,

J. MURIvAY SON,
' For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 188 Baltimore st.

j a p24 and cor. Charles and Pratl-sts.

PRESERVING KETTLES of every de-
scription; Knives and Fo-ks; Tea Trays and

Waiters; Spoons; Britannia WARE; Saucepans;
] Pots; Griddles; Kettles; Skillets; Spiders and Dutch
! ovens; Gridirons; Candlesticks; Flat Irons; Spittoons;

i Tin Ware of every description; Travelling Baskets;
1 Do .r Mats; Umbrella Stands; Potato Steamer-; Cof-

i fee Roasters; Castors and Housekeeping articles of
every description at the lowest bricos.

JAMES CORTLAN & SON,
18 Baltimore stteet,2d door east of

' se2 Harrison St., and oppo.ite Centre Market.

\TOTICE, The person who took a small Hair
v Trunk from the barge Cadwatlader on the 12th

instant, is requested to roiurn it to us, as they are
known, and willsave themselves something hy doing
so. FRED. FICKEY A SONS,

] sg!s 290 Baltimore street, .

1 FREDERICK'S
JH% PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER!

:

for any desirable length of time, without being any-
wise offensive to delicacy, or unseemly in appear-
ance. The value of such an inveinibn cannot be es-
timated but by those lender feelings which long for
the preservation of a departed friend, and among the
many who have been compelled to use it, a general
and plensing satisfaction has been given, for none can
speak too highly of such a needy and important in-
vention. Benevolent institutions and others, who
wish to delay funerals until the arrival of distant re-
latives, or make all suitable preparations for inter-
ment, would do well to apply immmediately after
death, as its great practical value has been demon-
strated beyond doubt in the hottest weather we have
had this season. Undertakers generally of Baltinr6re
can obtain rights or agencies on reassnable terms.?

References can be given, if required, bv applying lo

li. FREDERICK, No 177 North Gay, jtl., General
I Undertaker and Furnisher of Funeials.

J Applications will be received for Agencies or sales
I of Patent-rights for the following States, or any por
Ition thereof: New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecti-
| cut, New Jersey, Pennsylvana, Tennessee, Alabama,

Wisconsin, Maryland, North Carolina, Mississippi,
I Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Florida, and lowa.
I jv33 if

CORNS?CORNS?CORNS.
OR ?""*\u25a0 DR. I. ZAC'II ARIAH, JR.,

"H Respectfully informs thtedadies and gen
m jJ tlcmen of Baltimore, that he is now per

j © St inanently located in this city, and is pre-
fi. IB pared to CURE 1IARI) or
R SOFT CORNS, Bunions.

Jt Club Sails, Nu its penetrat
x'~oir&Htttr. ? Flesh, or Calloses ol

any kind on Hie feet, in five
minutes, without the least

i PAIN or BLOOD, in a manner that they wili NAVKK
jRETURN.

Dr. Z. will attend on ladies or gentlemen at their
residences, if required, bv leaving orders at Ins resi-

, dence. Dr. I. ZACUAIUAH,Jr.,
Surgeon Chiropedisl, No. 11l Lexington st.,

above Liberty street, Baltimore, Md.
| (Jry-Farnilies attended by the year. je<i dfinr

H) NOTICE.
W*! A. W. CIIANEY would inform

HB *customers and the public in gen
eral, lhat Ire is determined to sell off

WU his stock of BOOTS and SHOES,
? without regard to cost, which arc as good or better
I than any in tin cily. His method is to clear out ail
I in season, so that all who may want to get a good ar-
! tide for a small price, will avail themselves of this
' opportunity. Q(?-Store No. 6 EAST BALTIMORE

STREET and No. 38 HARRISON STREET, whole-
; sale and retail. je-26 3m

ROOT ANL> SHOE FACTORY.

8
The subscriber wouljl respectful!;

inform bis friends nhd the public
.. generally, that he is continuing tin

HOOT and SHOE Business at No
a 31 SOUTH GAY STRERT, oppo-

site the Exchange, third door from
i Second St., Baltimore, where he intends to mannfae-

ture BOOTS, GAITHER BOOTS and SHC#S, o.
every description, in the most fashionable and ap-
proved styles, of the best workmanship and material,

warranted to wear and fit equal lo any in Ibis or any
I other city in the Union. He would also embrace this
opportunity of returning thanks to his numerous ctis-

j turners anil friends for their liberal and kind patron
age, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the

! same. Prices as follows:
Dress BOOTS, stitched, $5.0fl

do do pegged, 3.50
Doublesole lined water proof Boots, stitched, ti.UO

do do do do pegged, -1.00
Cork sole BOOTS, pegged, 5.50
5t7-AII orders filled at the shortest notice, whole

sale and retail,

sefi-tf SAMUBL J. HANDY.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!?
| FROM THE LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE

EMPORIUM !

The subscribers have prepared,
I fine assortment of beautiful and??*"
fashionable SHOES and GAITERS, suitable for th<
fall and winter, which they would like the Ladies to

, call and examine, and cart be sold at the following
; prices: Gaiters $2; Half Gaiters, thick sole. $1.62;
Morocco half Boots do. $1.25; Morocco Jeffersons,

I do. $1.12; Seal Skin Half Boots, $1.12; Seal Skin
Jeffersons, $1; Misses half Boots, thick sole, 75 cents;

| children's Boots and Shoes,so cents.

The above work is prepared in the neatest and
ntosl fashionable style, with every care for its dura
bility. FANCY SHOES and BtXOTS, for BALLS.

' WEDDINGS and PARTIES, made at the shortest
notice. ELLIS & NICOLAI,

rr27-tf No. 81) Baltinrorc-st.

1 ONE PRICE BOOT STORE.
-',|A|fa If you want a good BOOT for only $3.

.JS* call at CHOATE'S, in Exchange Place,
v£r No. 71, where yon can get a Boot lor
58L that money which cannot be heat, whole-

? sale and retail,
j in||24-tf EDWARD CHOATE.

\ FREIGHT TO PHILADELPHIA .
The Freight Trains of the

*-2%
**4 Philadelphia, Wilmington and

Baltimore Railroad Company
now running daily (except

jtween Baltimore and Philadelphia.
CKJ-MERCHANDIZE, AC., will be received al

the depot,coiner of President and Fleet sts., every
day (except Sundays) until 1 o'clock, P. M.

Qtj- All articles must he accompanied with a me-
morandum,shewing the marks,destination A namt

of consignee?and in all cases the Fieightnri Goods
for way places (w here no agency is established) must

i be vAid 'ir advance, otherwise they willnot be sent.
dlB-tf A. CRAWFORD, Agent.

NEW DAILY LIVE TO BELAItt,
CHURCHVILLE AND HARFORD
FURNACE, via Perry mansville, on the j

rS-:, j'r,? Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad. Passengers leave the Depot,

Pratt st., EVERY .MORNING, (except Sundays) in j
the care al 9 o'clock, for Perrymansvilln; thence by j
Stage, arriving at Bel Air by one o'clock.

Fare from Baltimore to Harford Furnace *5
" " " Cburchville SI.OO j
" " " Bel Air 100 |

j {|q)-Tickets must be procured at the office before |
taking seals in the cars. jyß tf

DAMASK TABLE LINEN.
LINEN SHEETING AND IRISH LINENS.

THE subscribers have now in store and for sale,
by the piece or yard, the largest and best assort-

i ed stock of LINEN GOODS in this city.
WE NAME IN PART:

8-4,9 4,10-4,11-4, 12-4 and 13 4 Dish and Barnslev j
LINEN SHEETING

10, 43, 46, 50, 5-2 and 54 inch Bolster and Pillow-case
I LINEN

7-4,8-4,9-4 and 10-4 Irish and Barnsley Damask TA-
BLE LINEN

7-4,8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Irish and Barnsley DIAPER
TABLE LINEN

Unbleached Damask and Diaper Table Linen
i 8-8. 8-10, 10-12. 10-14, 10-16,10-20 Satin Damask Ta-

ble CLOTHS
Damaskand Diaper LDinneratrdTeaNapkins,in sizes
White and colored BOVLIES
Birds-Eye and Huckaback TOWELLING
Scotch and Russia DIAPERS, in great variety
Huckaback and Diaper red bordered Towels

. Irish and Scotch Dowlas, German Rolls
Stair Damask?together with our large stock ol

IRISH SHIRTING LIVEN, making in all the
mostcornplete stock of LINEN GOODS we have
ever had.

5(7-The above Goods arc from the best manufac-
turers, (the most of them made to our own order for
family use,) warranted all Flax and Grass Bleach.

R, McELDOWNEY A CO.
No. 163 Baltimore street,

seß between Culvert and Light.

7%JOTICE. A RARE CHANCE SOR BARGAINS!
SELLISG OFE AT COST?SO SHAM!

The undersigned, Agent for Trustees, offers for
sale, both who.esale and retail, a very large and gen
eral assortment of DRY GOODS AT COST, FOR
CASH ONLY. As the stock will not be reph nished
by nev purchases, but must be closed out entirely as
soon as possible, many articles will be sold much
BELOW COST. I am selling Parsons', Coats'and
Lee's superior 6 cord Spo 1 Cotton, (200 yards) at 4
cents per spool, or 46 .is. per dozrn; common Spool
Cotton 1 ct. per spool, or 9 els. per doz; cotton Gloves
3 to 12 cts. per pair; Baylis' superior Needles 4 cents
per paper, Pins 3to 6 cts.; paper; Grass Skirts 62J
cents each; Corded Skirts, corded all through, 37j

.cents each; Vesbings 12, 18, 25 cts Ac. per pattern;
Linen Cambric Hdkfs. 12, 18 and 25 cents; Painted
Muslins 10 to 25 cents per ynrd; Plaid Ginghams 9 in
to 25 cts per yard; Calicoes sto 15 do; Bobbin Edg
ings and Cotton Laces, very cheap; Bleached nnd
Brown Muslin from 5* to 12 cis. per yard; Clothe,
Catsimeres, Satinets, Tweeds, Gamliroons, Drillings.
Brown Linens, Nankeen, Sateen, Summer Cloths,
Table Covers, Diapers, Oil Cloth, Cap Netts, Cam-
bric, Jaconet, Swiss and Book Muslins, Shawls of all
kinds, Flannels, Blankets, Seivants' wear, Fililiiiure

i nnd Cambric Diuiily, Toilet Covers, Ac. Ac., all ai

i prices loiter (Ann any other stoic in the City.
HENRY W.COOKE, S. E. corner of

j iy2s Hanover nnd Lombard str< et.

'it (V lis. JIICKEKSO.V has received another as-
.vß sortmcnt of Infants French Worked BODIES

, and ROBES. 52 N, HOWARD ST, mSi |

No LONGER *>'<W
%>CJ 6, \u2666> O

BUT CHANGED TO 38.
dtJF The public ate respectful!) informed that by the

ordinance of the city, regiilaiinc the numbering of the
houses, the subscriber's number has been changed

1from 26 to 38, of which his customers r V.u strangers
will please take notice.

The Proprietor of the. celebrated VEGETABLE [
BITTERS and COUGH DROFS, would take the pre-
sent occasion to call the attention of straueers visiting
the city, and others, to the superior qualities of the
above medicines for the cure of Dyspepsia, Howe!
complaints, Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague. Rheuma-
tism, Colds, Coughs, Consumption, and many other
complaints to which we are liabie. In addition to the
many certificates published in the papers of the day,
he has in his possession a number from most rospecfe-

I ble individuals, all testifying to the virtues of these
| medicines, and which can tie seen at his store,

i The subscriber also takes this opportunity to return
! his grateful thanks to a discerning public, who have

j extended to his medicines such a liberal support sinie

their introduction into this city; and he is happy in
the belief that they have been productive of much
good wherever used. As he is the sole proprietor and

! manufacturer,he would caution the public against any
' attempts that may be made to impose upon them a
spurious article. Every bottle of bis medicine is

i scaled and stamped with his name on the top of the
cork, also a fac similie ofliis name on the label on the
side oftlie bottle. None other are genuine; therefore
be nnt deceived.

His ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS are acknowledged to
be a most excellent remedy for billious complaints.
Tliey arc extensively used, and pronounced one of
the best family medicines now before the public.

In addition to the above lie lias many other M EDI-
-PREPARATIONS, of his own manufacture,
together Willi u great variety of PERFUMERY, cata-

j logues of which can be seen at his store, and which
ho warrants to be equal toany in she city.

LOUIS GOULEY, No. 30 Baltimore street,
Between Frederick and Harrison streets,

And near Centre Market.
N.B. Remember the No., 38, as the genuine arti-

cles are for sale at no olher place in Baltimore. al2

IfEDICAL CARD!
1 i? 8 PERFECT CUItE OR NO CHARGE,

! IN ALL FORMS OF SECRET DISEASE!
( DR. HARMS' OFFICE, Lock I NFIRMARY, No.
1 15 E. PRATT STREET, between Presidou'. si. and
j the Bridge. Disease driven out instead of being turn-
ed in upon the constitution. YVho will risk healih

I and life by taking a specific or compound, administer-
ed to all alike, without regard to constitution, symp

I toms or stage of disease ; when, for the same money,
I they can obtain the advice and treatment of a skillful

\u25a0' and experienced Physician ?

DR. HARRIS, a distinguished graduate of Cam-
bridge, united with an eminent practitiom r fiom New
Orleans, is wellknown to the citizens of Baltimore

jas a skilful and experienced Physician. He makes
no promises he cannot fulfil. His charges are mode-
rate. Where a cure is warranted, it is given in writ-
ing, so there can be no mistake!

REMEMBER THIS!
No Mercury, Balsam, disgusting Oils, or fcetpd Drugs,
taints his remedies. They are made of sweet but

I powerful Vegetable compoui ds?purifying the blood,
| strengthening the stomach, and forcing disease out

| instead of throwing it into the system to break out
jafterwards with renewed virulence. Syphilis, Go-

norrhoea, Gleets, Stricture, Seminal weakness, In-
i j voluntary Emissions, Swelled Glands, or any inflam-

mation of the members, with affections of the kid
. neys or bladder, treated with prompt skill and speedi

ly cured.
. | GRAVEL AND PILES. These painful and dan-

| gerous diseases Dr. H. pledges his reputation to ef-
\u25a0 ieetually cure in a few days without surgical opera-

tion or hindrance from bnsiiiefs. Persons at a dis-
I tanee may consult Dr. H. by letter (post paid) and be
j cured at home. Medicines forwarded with dispatch.

| Honorable confidence obs< rvtd in all cases. Advice
j gratis. Office arranged willi privat- Rooms Open
| trom fi in tl*i morning till 11 o'clock at night,
i N. B. Observe the signs upon the window and the
I door. j>31 -if

STRANGERS' GUIDE!
MEDICAL NOTICE.

I As so much imposition and quckirv is piactised
upon those unacquainted in a large city, all should
know where, under affliction, the> may be able lo
consult a regular Physician, and one who lias devot
ed the most of his life to the study and cure of Vene-
ral or Private Diseases.

DR. HARRIS' MEDICAL OFFICE,
Lock Infirmary, No. 15 East Pratt-.-t.,

seven.doors from the Bridge,
Sign on Window and Door.Dr. HARRIS is well known to the citizens of Bal

more, and a Graduate of Cambridge. He is associated
withan eminent practitioner from New Orle; its.?
Thus persons wi'l be certain lo find one of them al-
ways in the Office. Their long experience enables
them lo have Medicines always prepared and put up
for <liferent Private D.seasrs?eo that anyone leaving
the city by calling at the Office would meet no deten-
tion. The Medicines produce ri" sickness, nor require'
low diet and hindrance from business Ten yeais
proof of their virtue before the public have given
them a higher standing than any others in the city.?
I>r. 11. warrants a perfect cure or makes no charge.
Allweakness of the organs speedily removed, and
full vigor restored. Gravel, Piles, Fever and Ague,
Dropsy, Asthma,and all Chronic Complaints promply
ireated, and soon relieved. Dr. H. may be consultedby letter (post paid) and treatment tendered.

Terms always moderate. Office with several pri-
vate rooms, open from 6in the morning to 11 at night.

N.B. Allcomplaints in females skillfully treated
by Dr. 11. Observe?No Mercury, Balsam or disgust-
ing mixture are used by Dr H. jy3l

\u25a0 t\ik DOLLARSRE WARD. DOCTOR
! *W STORM'S SPECIFIC COMPOUND, forHie cure of GonorrhtEa, Gleets, Stiicturc6, DiahetsSic. Sic.., and all other unnatural discharges from tttc
iireiha of either sex.

in no case has this rtiedicjne been known to fail, to
effect a permament cure, one too, in the shortest pos
siblc time. Should this medicine fail to effect a cure
where it has been taken according to directi >ris,re-
lurn the empty vial and get back the money. Why
then spend botli time and money withsuch quack nos-
trums as cannot be depended upon; when, for §1 you
can purchase a pleasant,, safe, ai d speedy cure, com
posed solely of vegetable substance? One hundred
dollars will be paid to any one wbo willproduce a
medicine lo equal this compound, or who will provi
that it contains any mineral substance whatever

N. B. This medic ine can be had of James P. Wil
lianison,cor. High and Gay-sts. (O. T ); Jos. Sawyer, cor. of Pacannd Pratt sis;and of E. Y. Forney,
cor. of Clay and Eutaw-sts.

In Washington?of C. Scott, corner of 7th-st. and
Pennsylvania Avenue; itotierl Patterson, corner ol
9th-st. and Pennsylvania Avenue. jal7

BALTIMORE LOCK INFIRMARY,
No. IN E. PRATT STREET,

seven doois easi of t he Bridge.
The oldest institution in Balllmi re for the cure of
the secret disease.

DOCTOR HARRIS.
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. HITZEI.BERGKR,)

Challenges the world to produce acuremoie certain,
speedy and permanent than he now offers to the

i afflicted. His recent extensive medical tour has put
him in possession of the grand scientific secret, of
not only eradicating the lurking poison of venerial

i venom, but of restoiing the shattered constitution to
I its pristine vigor. Dr. H. confidently assures the

1 victims of ven< real disease thut he can, in an un
paralleled short space of time, restore the patient to

t perfect health without resorting lo the nauseous and
1 deleterious drug* too often administered by quacks.

IMPOTENCY, from whatever cause arising, and
i its sources are various, Dr. H. p edges himself to re-
I move permanently and effectually, restoring to their
| full vigor the virule powers. Those addicted to the

j soli ai.v vice, or who may be suffering from former
indulgence a prostration of mental and physical en-

j ergies, would find it much to their interest lo apply
either by letter (post paid) or in person, to Dr. H., in
whom they may piace the most implicit confidence,

| for honorable secrecy and efficient aid. Office hours
I from fi A. M. to 11 P. M. apl4 tf

VEGETABLE PILLS.
RJNIIE GENUINE VEGETABLE PILLS.JL AN EFFECTUAL CURE FOB GONORRHOEA,

| GLEETS, STRICTURES, Ac. Ac. Of all the reme-
dies yet discovered for the cure of these complaints,
the Vcgetable'Pills have been the most effectual, as
they have never been known lo fail to effects perma-
nent cure. They are mild and pleasant to lake, yet
powerful in their action, and may be taken without
the knowledge of the most intimate friend. These
Pills are put up in square boxes, with full directions
accompanying ench box.

(K?- For sale by J. O. AN. McCormick,N. Gay-st.
(0.T.); and by C. Wiseman, Light-st., opposila
Fountain Inn.

In Washington?by M. Delany, cor.4J street and
Pennsylvania Avenue, and by C. Scotl, cor. 7th si.
and the Avenue. Price $1 a hnx. jal7
1 17 ID GLOVES,
J. IV OF EVERT COLOTR.

BLOND LACE, KID A SATIN SHOES, AC

[T , CLEANSED
SO AS TO LOOK EUUAL TO NEW.

Allarticles may be obtained FOUR DAYS from the
imoleft,unlessotherwiscordered. Thefollowing are
be only Agents in this cityfor the above establishment

ELLIS A NICOLAI,B9 Roltimore-st.,
nearly opposite Hoiliday-at.

P. A. NICKERtfON'S Dry Goods Store,
No. 5-2 North Howard street.

L. HAMMERSLOUCH, 59 N. Howard-si.jal.7 (AMES M. HAIG, No 121 Baltimore street.

H A NGINO PXPER-G "toils Hanging Paper.
White and Brown?iusi receive.' arid for rale

by TURNER A MUDGE,
jy23 Ntf, 3 Si CUaxlM-st,

DK. HUfcVr OF THE FRENCH Ml
DICAL MOUSE, 16 SOUTH FRRDBKK

STREET, (IV, si aide)?TWO TREES BiiFOITHE HOUSE. Thiri) odd years of experience
Harris and America have enabled this French Doc
to cure any form or stage of secret disease in a v
short but reasonable rime. Strangers be on yc
guard. Before you pay enormous lets, read aco
plele treatise on secret diseases and destructive haof youths, called solitary vice, written and Boldthe French Doctor of the French Medical House,South Frederick street, west side, two trees beft
the House. Price of the book 35 cents. Afflict
remember that this French Doctor makes the 01medicine which willcure stricture without boug
and restore impotency to prime vigorwith strict hi
esty. Writien guaranty and forfeiture if desired
Terms moderate.

N. B. Diplomas from the Medical Faculties of B
timore and Paris framed in the office.

NO MERCURY OR COPAVIA. There are l
ways to treat a Secret Disease, the first so ma
boasted of, is merely the temporary disappearance
the symptoms, by means of mercury or copavia, a
requires but a day or two, but it is very injurious
deed; the second way is to eradicate it oui of t
system, slowly, safely and surely, without Merct
or Cnpuvia. As the wise say,

Sound in a day r two,
'Tis too good to be true.

Thirty odd years of experience in the scientific pr
lice of curing Secret Diseases in Paris and Arnerit

i have enabled the French Doelorof the French Men

I cal House, 16 South Frederick stieet, to eradlc<
j the most virulent disease, no matter from what cat
it may have originated, in a very short but reasonat

; time, without Mercury or Copuvia. Victims of
| improper treatment, and wearied with disappoi
i tnelit, may confidi iitiallyapply. Persons Who ha
| injured their Health by n certain practice called so
I tnry vice, which brings impotency, will be restor
! to prime vigor. This is the onlyplace in Ballimt
: where sure cure enn be had on written guaranty aforfeiture, with strict honesty, and terms moderate.

The most respectable eitv references will be give
Advice gratis.

CONFESSION. 1, the subscriber, publicly co
less that i have been affl.cu d with a secret disen

i ever since 1833; 1 had tbirtc cn eminent physician
wiiose names are recorded at lite French MedioHouse; some of them abutt-d the disease, but ita
ways returt cd worse than befoie, until it earrii
away both sides of my throat and pierced the top

i the palate. I also 10.-l sevetnl bones of rny nose at
: was almost blind of an eye, and my face was cove
j ed with an immense quantity of scabs, betwetI which tiie skin was as red as scarlet, and I wus ii

; deed in a most deplorable condition, so much so thi
| (lie learned professor d pronouncec me incurable.-It was obvious to me, then, that a common docti

cott d not extricate me f rom the jaws df death?fi
Ihey ail follow ihe same o'd routine, with their tra
of mercury, mixtures or pills, invented by ignorant
and continued by cupidily, and do no good to any hithe venders Several persons recommended DocttIIUET, of the Medical House, No. 16 SOU I iiFRi
DEItiCK STREET, as a scientific man and a rargenius in those complaints. I went to him and h
pledged to cure me on written guaranty. I did n<hesitalo at a I on seeing so many likoHosscs of pi
tients who are livingevidences of the nrany wonder
fill cures he has performed in almost every kind cdisease. Then he had my daguerreotype likerres
taken, and I took his medicine lirr about a year
which completely cured me. He had th. nmy othe
likeness taken, and both are to be seen at Iris nffictII this met Is the eye of some wretched being in thgrasp of death as I wus, let him fly to this praiseworthy philanthropist, whose tltt p knowledge of thvital principles which animate and move the humaiIrame, are known in boih hemispheres and 1 believt
from my very soul (not forger ting that I am on oath
that iris exquisite gonitis will discover as many oevand well appropriated rt medics as new diseases mabe formed. Hsnrv Brummer.

Sworn before Justice Wm. McJillon, the 30th October, 1645, Baltimore, Md.
DESTKUU'TIVEHABIT, How marryyouth spoi

their hcallh by the hateful and dangerous practice osolitary indulgence. This is very injurious to the in
dividuals whose completions becoming pale, and
Iheir bodies feeble, bad digestion, their stomachs verywindy, and some pains are to be felt in lire stomach
many limes in lit lungs and elsewhere, according t<
the duration of this destructive rice. I have seen a
grrat many youths carried to their graves before
twenty seven years of age, for not having quit it and
be relieved in time.

Study frequently produces this affection, since thehead, strongly taxed, irrit tes the entire nervous gys-|
rem, although there is little propensity in nature tol
pursue this vice during sleep, dreams are re c dy to
seduce the senses of the young victim, until he in-voluntarily becomes guilty of ihe weakness, from the
effects uf which all the skili of the n edical profes-
sibn has much difficulty in saving him. It is this se-ries of circumstances which gives rise t > the cauie,
thi-result of which terminates in nocturnal excite-
ment.

During nry residence i:i Faris, which lasted more
than a score of years, I had occasion lo examine a'
gn at many thou ands of those cases which acquaint j
ed me wiih ah the peculiar ities of that detestable
and injurious babit which soon or late w ill kill the,patienl, or what is worse still, bring him to kill birn-SPlf.

Among the very many which I have treated and!cured there, I recollect a man affected with this alt-erable complaint, who on the eve ofsuicit e came to*see me; the read rig of a scientific journal which Ipublished at linn time, gave him some rays of hope
and he detailed me his complaint as fo lows:

'

I am a man of thirtyodd years old, a portrait pain-
ter by trade, and in easy circumstances, but the most
miserable being in mind that ever lived, i never had
any rnltrcourse with any being whatever but myself.
Front my boyhood I sought lonely places and indulg-
ed in this v ce of nature, but soon after ury digestive
organs became weak and windy, hard digestions
feebleness and above ali so nervous trat the least
noie made me jump with Tearfulness, though I hadno (car.

You were right said he to call this complaint noc-
turnal, lor it was at night dial I indulged Ihe most inthat horrible practice, which debilitated me to such an
extent that I was unable to walk half a mile without
taking some rest, my parents were alarmed at the
state of nry health, called a doctor,, who suspected meof this practice for he turned every way to find outIhe Irudi, I denied all, even ihe knowledge of it, butresolved to quit it, but it was in vain lirr I resisted ail
the day long, but at night the dreams came to sedu cnry senses and netted me. I thought il l got marriedn might change the vice. Therefore sir I have come
to the conclusion to put myself unrest rvedly under
your care, and ifyou don't fit me in get married and
have a family, 1 willsoon be out of this world.

First thing I tied to do, was to re establish tire dis-
orderly organs of digestion, then to strengthen the de-
bilitated organs in question, then another kind ef
medicine lo break the viciated habit of nature, afterwhich the patient found himself of a more lively dis-
position, get married and had several children before
i left Paris.

I will now cite another case which occurred lately
in nry practice in Baltimore. The patient presented
me the following cerrificule after bt ing cured

TO THE AFFLICTED OF THE SOLITARY
VICE. lam a man of thirty years of age, and irave
been addicted in my boyhood to Ihe deslruciive habit
termed Solitary Vice; I have learned it from trad boys
and praclict d it for aboul ten years, bat thank God 1
have quit it and recnveretl my health and slrerigtlt
once more. Soon after the commencement of this
abominable praclice instead of glow ing stiong, hear-
ty, and blooming as youths generally do, mv healthimpaired, my body feeble, and my digestion difficult.
It was not long before rny parents were somewhat
alarmed and sent for a physician who pronounced
me affected with a Liver Complaint?several oiher
doctors were called in succession, some treated ine
for Consumption and others for disease of the Heart,
however ihtv all agreed that I had the Dyspepsia
When about 2U years of age I became fretful, tremb-
ling at the least Boise, und shunned all com any, par-
ticularly thut of Females. I clioosed to be alone
though I was not company to myself, and thousands
and thousands orpines I secretly desired that death
would corne to rid rnc of my miserable existence (to
say no more.) The perusing of a little treatise trans-
lated from the French which fortunately fell into my
hands, instructed me ou the true cause of my suffer-
ing, I rhen resolved to quit'.his nocturnal praclice and
accordingly did so for several years, hut that infernal
vice did not leave me, and it committed its depreda -

lions in my s'ecp?while in this precar ous situation
I saw a treatise on this disease advertised in the Fun.
I bought it and found that it explained my disease sa
minutely that I resolvtd to put myself unreservedly
under the care of its author?l did not hesitate much
for he showed me several unfortunate beings who
had spoiled their health as 1 did, among whom was a
young physician, and they all indeed spoke 60 highly
of the skill, ability and experience of this truly learn-
ed physician,that I cannot but join with them in re-
commending him particularly in this complaint, for I
positively certify, that he perfectly restored ine in
every respect, for at this present time I weigh forty-
two pounds and three quarters more than 1 did two
years ago, and I sincerely thank the Almightyfor hav-
ing thrown me in the way of this good man.

BENEDICT G. H.GREEN.
State of Maryland, Baltimore, city to wit:?

B it remembered, that on this 2d day of January
1645, before me, the subscriber, a Justice of the Peace

of said State in and for the city aforesaid, personally \u25a0appeared Benedict G. 11. Green, and madeoath on ihe
Holy Evangely of Almighty God the matters and facts
sr forth in Ike above annexed certificate art just and
true as stated. Swo n hef .re JESSE CLOUD, J. P

Ifthis publication sliou'd meet the eye of any one
who, in the indiscietion and iinprud.r ce altendarrtonyouth should have brought on himself asv ofthe evils
alluded to above, to such, tire Fr i,eh Doctor offersIris services, and pterins the most ko, oroUe secrecy.

(Kf- He believe? rt.ar he l:.v> the irieni.s of REM F.DYING THEIR SUFFERINGS red OBTAINING
FOR THEM A PERMANENT CUI'E. or n > o |Ia JJrequired, ' sel9-l


